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Jim Thorpe Most Wonderful
Athlete in the World.

OLYMPIC GAMES LESSONS

News and Views on Live Topics
of the Day, Both Amateur

and Professional.
"You, air, are 'the most wonderful

athleto ln the world," were the words
wtth Whieh Klng Gustavp of Sweden e_>

jiressed himself to James Thorpe when
the American Indlan Btepped forward to
recetve hls trophlea ,

at Stockholm,
Sweden. last Monday as winne.r of the
pentathkn and decathlon, the two all
Hround competitlons. The two handsome
trophlea.one the glft of tho Klng of
Sweden and the other the glft of the
t'zar of Ru-Fia.were well deserved, and
truly the words of Klng Gustave were

fltting and ln no eense exaggerated. In
my oplnlon, Thorpe earned tho hlghest
honors of the Olymplc games, and thls
Js aald wlth full conslderatlon for the
reraarkable pcrformanees of Ralph
4"_-a_g, who won both eprlnte; of Ted
Maredlth, who established. a world'a rec-

ord of 1:51.9 for S00 metrcs, and also set
a new niarlc for the half-mlle, whlch he
ran out; of Hannes Kolehmalnen. the
.wonderful ruDtier from Kinlend, who
J*won the 5,000 and 10.000 metre rjns anJ
I'oarrled off the Indtvidual honore ln the
j*4sro_»-country racej of A. N. 8. Jnck-
oon, of England. who defeated John
^5Paul Jonea, Abel Klvlat and other atars

(.in the classlo 1,600-metre run, and even
'rf K". _£. McArthur, of South Afiica, who
raoed to V-ctory ln the Marathon run.

Io Win a decathlon an athlete must
have Bpeed for the dashcs and a combt-
.jnatlon of speed and etamlna for the 3,600-
fnetre run. He must have the strength
.Iieoe_wary to scale the dl-cua and to put
ihe ghotj he r_u>t have the aklll, ablllty
Sand power to Jump both hlgh and far,
__e J he imrst have a comblnatlon of epeed
j\?A euppleness to aklra the hurdles. Jlm
"{Thorpe, a dlrecl descemdant of those
people who roamed the woods and flelds
when thls country waa a boundless for-
C5t> haa all these quallties, and added to
¦them the necessary heart and courage,
3t 18 tiardly posslble to tise words of
pralse that are broad enough to com-
roend hls performance ln acorlng 8,412
out of a posslble 10,000 polnts. lt was a

brllllant showlng, Jn competltlon wlth the
best of all other nallons, anj Americans
far and wlde have reason to be proud of
the real natlve eon. It may he recalled
that Thorpe ls a natural athlete. who
shlnes on the football gridlron and tlie
lacroaaa fleld ln the sam* way he does
on the track.

Mike Murphy, who ranks at the top
among the tralncrs of men, and who took
charge of the Olymplc athletes from the
nilnute the Kinland sailed away from

aborea, anyat under hls own Elgna-
ture, in commenting upon the vlctory of

Ited Siates on track and rleld:
The American system of developlng

ajhletes ln the schools and publlc play-
Kruunds, I firmly believe, ls in a great
meaaure reaponalUe for the unquestlon-
al le aui reroacy of our country over tbe
entire world. I do not see bow any na¬
tlon can ever wrest the leadership from
ua only when one con.siders tbe fearful
handlcapa under whlch our team was bullt
UP and trained can tho results be fully
appn datedL Th«- men who won for the
Unlted Siatea at the games ln thls city are
moatlv men who began tralning atter the
1808 Olymplad at London. And only un-
usual men on thls team wlll be aolo to
win plaoaa agalnst the new crop of per-formera th_.t wlll try for tho 1S1I team. I

. lhat e\<ry Ar.;--rlcan boy wlll follow
tha examples set by the membera of thls
wonderful team, llve a clean llfe and de¬
velop a _trci,g bo:iy.

As somebody has aald: "Hls llps are
aareot wlth wi_idom." The maklng of
¦ hamplons ln this country begins on the
rublio playground and on the athletle
flcld3 of the schools and colleges, and lf It
were posslble to jdck out one man to
.whom most credit is due I would name
without hesltancy James E. Sullivan, sec-
retary of the Amateur Athletic Unlon and
Unlted States Commlssloner to the games
on the appolntment of President Taft. I
do not mean to say that Mr. Sullivan ha-
worked slngle handed; ln fact. he has had
Ihe co-operatlon of those best quahhed to
r .rry on the good work, but I do say
that he has devoted a great deal of hls
tlme ln a whole hearted way to preachlng
the gospel of clean athletlcs, and has not
jspared hls energlea ln an effort to en-
courage and fo-,ter track and fleld ath-
Jetlc_4 from the youngater to the man. It
has been pointed out, and wlth truth, thnt
the team whlch won the Olymplc tra- !:
and field honors under tho Stars and
Prrlpes for the flfth tlme ln sueeesston
.was not only the greatc:>t ln polnt of de-
vc-lopment along all lines. but that lt waa

i-fxpresentative of thls country ln more
ways than or.e, made up as lt Waa ol
jichoolboye, colleglans, young and middle
*tged business men, and even a pollceman
or two. The spolla were pretty well dl-
vlded, too, a 11 of whlch proves that this
1:- an athletic natlon.

There are those who say, and with some

reoaon, perhaps, that athletlcs or sports
ln geaeral in our echools and colleges are

grossly exaggeratod, and that the keen-
v.r+i* ot the competltlon leads to the do-
\Hopment of the harmful eplrlt to win nt
any eost. The charactei^stlca of Arnerl¬
cans and thu way ln whlch they llve have
much to do with the evils th.it crasp iti

and there, The abuse of anythlng
is harmful, but the fact reaalns that far
more good than evii comes from manly
sports in the open. and that the buiiding
of the body la all important and cssential
ln n:ost casea to tha ptoper development
of the mlnd nnd all Cacultlee. Tin- Oljrmp*
le geptee In Bweden have aerved a great.

end than comea with the elatlon of
ry. Tbey have Btlmuhtted the .'¦¦

that the BUpremacy now eotabllebed ahall
not be loat, whlch mtiana hard, eonad-
entlous work from tha aehool boy up for
the next four years, thnt another repre*
Bentatlve team may ko forth to do battle
with tba baal of .iii natkma al Berlln,
Ov imany.

Now that the Olymplc v;:o,<- ara over
und the ethletee.or, al b-.i^t. aonu "t

them ar<- on th»-ir way back ti> this
country. il la boped that this eitv will
not fail ln its dutv in offerlng h tlttiriK
welcomc. The days of jincient <;:¦.
and Home have passed, but we mlRht
well copy .some of thelr onatoma ln tboaa
letter daja, aml nothing short of a pa¬
rade through tb<- prmdpel Btrw i^, fol¬
lowed by a revlooi and s dlnner, Should
be conaldered ln qtaea of thla kin-l

4iai»p*4i\ Mt. x<l- VICHI ,,<,,'t'..-..
,\i:i»iv av" 4iuui,,l;|ns

'¦:;,- 3 STAR BOUTS,
_____t__»'.V._ |8 R4)t M»s OP BOXINO,
td_u..Uc. EaafdOeatsTSctoll PhoaelggOMad.'

wn Tennis S> (
erverybody'B btaaTneaai la nobcdVa bu-rt-
neja, but tho board of managera of the
Metropolitan Aasoclatlon ef the Amateur
AthletJo Unlon. whlch meets at the Ab-
tor House to-nlght, is eure to work out
some comprehenslve plan for a proper
grreetlng to thoae who ran and Jumped
and vaulted and hurled the welght*. oo

well.

The Glanta need anotlier C^arley
Fauat. Aloo they need a general tlght-
ening up lf they are to eontlnae hold-
lng a reaaonably «af» lead ln the Na¬
tional League pennant. race. The slump
60 long expected by tbe calamlty liowl-
era came wlth .1 vengeanee on the pres¬
ent tVeiatern trlp, but in splte, of the loae
of four out of flve games to the Chlcago
Cuba and threo out of four to the St
Loule Cardlnala the time has not qulte
come for the I-told-you-sos to become
anythlng more than amuslng. The Cubs
and the Pirates have not yet overhauled
the Giants. and lf one or the other au»
ceeds in dnlng so wltbln tbe next two or

three weeks lt will stiil be something
better than an even wager tbat McGraw
and hls men wlll forge to the front agaln
ln the flnal dash for the pennunt-
The preeent elump la not llkely to be

lastlug, and lt muat not be forgotten
thct the team has been handlcapped by
the erxtreme heat, Injurlea to pluyers and
the eudden weakenlng of come of the
pitchera. It would have been aeklng al-
together too much of any set of men to
nold tbe paco at which they have been
travelling, but they are almost sure to
se.ttle back agaln into thelr regular
strlde. The machlne whlch McGraw
bullt up ls too strong and aubstantlal to
be wreeked by a few reverces.

Chrlstopher Mathewson, known to
baseball fama ns Matty, haa substan-
tlat4*d once more the statement so often
made ln thls column that he ls the great-
ect pltcher of all time. T'p to Frlday
the Giants had won Just three f-ames on

thelr Weatern trlp, and Matty pltched
them all. In times of stress, ln tlmes
when most ls requlred. McGraw and the
"fans" have learned by long experlence
that "Blg Six" Is a pltcher on whom to
bank. IIs lias his off daya. to be sure,
but aeaaon ln and t-eason out for twelve
long years Matty has pltched the same

steady, consletent and wonderful base¬
ball, even though he has been lesH ppee-
tacular than several otbere who could be
mentioned. lt beglns to look ns if he
would surpass the rernarkable record of
old "Oy" Young and outlast hlm. too,
in polnt of servlce, for truly has it been
aald: "Jle is king of them all."

"Sportsman" eavg in "The Boston
Globe" that the "fans" of that clty are
ao confldent that the Red Sox wlll win
the American League pennant that al-
ready appllcatlons are being made, ac¬
companied by checks, for seats at Fen-
way Park ln anticlpation of the world
champlonship aerles. Such confldence la
deservlng of Its Just reward wlth the pen¬
nant race only a Uttle more than half
over.

There la reaaon fer thls conflder.ee, !n
the Red Sox Jlrn McAleer's team has a
lead of almost a hundred polnts over the
Phlladelphia Athletics, who are fitlll
looked upon by the majority of the base¬
ball critlcs as the oncs most to be feitrcd.
The Red Sox are well fortlfled in every

posltion, and the team is playlng the klnd
of ball that leads to pennants. It would
be a great featber ln McAleer's hat lf he
could land hls team on the top ln hia
flrst year as a club owner. Hi worked
long and faithfully as a manager, and he
haa a host of friends all over the coun¬

try' who are rooting for the Red Sox be¬
cause he owns a part interest.

I ara told by a man who has every rea-

t?on to know that Connle Mack has an un-

usual handlcap to overcomo this year.
whlch ls nothlng more or less than some

frlctlon.one might almost say lack of
harniony.among b'.s players. This may
account ln part for tl.e positjci. which
the world's charnplone 01-oupy In the
pennant race-a poaitlon whlch n.cane
much hard work lf a third pennant ln
BUCCeBStoo ls to bi- won. I'crsonaliy. 1
have such an ablding laith ln «'oiini*
Mack and hls natural abillty ln handllng
m*-n that I belleve harmony, lf there is ¦
lack of lt, will soon be restored, and that
the Athletics Will le fightlng lt out at tho
flnlsh.

I am in recelpt of the followlng letter
anent tlie eunimer baseball problem
among colJcge men. wbich reads as foi*
low-a:

It was good news and promlses well for
clean college baseball tliat tho Vale au-
thorities (according to FYlday s Trlbune)
liave detrrmined to UFe In thelr lntereol-
leglate contests no more "ringera," aeml*
profeaaionalB and liotci employea paid 10
'play ball. The plty Is that this vlrtuous
reaolutlon ls heard of only after the Baa-
.son la ended and after Vale han won tbe
Harvard aerlee, Por Instance, Harvatd
men well knew that one of the foremoat
players on Vale's team has held the job
of "atsistant head waiter ln a summc-r
hotel for two Boaaona playlng baii ix-
twt-en meals. and tl.at a member of Yalo's
freshman nlnc is "wine bov" and aum*
iner hall,cxpert ln the same liostler.v. Rut
for th.- sake of the general good feellng
these seiious Infraetlona of the aolrit oj
Ketitiemai.lv sport irore overlooked by
Harvard. we win hopefully look forward
to tho day When BUCh a leadlng college as

Tale will rrtv.Hc to proflt by tne Bllghteel
tamt "f professionalism or conccal.d in-
ellglblHty.

I happen to know to whom the wrlter
refers, and I also know of B number of
cases ln other collegea along the aame
llne. Bummar baseball playlng, which is a

form of profeaelonallsm, has become such

a common practice. to say DOthlng of
such a growing e*.il. tiiat lt is Impoealbie
ln fclrnesti to pb'k out 0H0 man or one

college to hold ur» as a horrihle exampie.
The National Colleglate Athletic Aeaocia-
tlon has been atruggUng for three re*"
to Bolve tiic dinicuit problem, and up io

thla time witiiout reault. it Ih Batlafylng,
than, to know thai Vale, whlch is nol n
member of tliat aaaoclation, la worklng
along the aame Hnea ta corred an avll,
and vv.tli cVcry chanOB Of siic-'cding.

WorJ <-om»-s from the Weal thai tho
w.\'i«coiu*in crew will not qult the Inter-
colleglate ragatta al Poughkeepale, even

if the New Weatem Henley Aaaoclation
is organtsed. The lual for victory over

Cornell ls strong vsith tbe Badgera after

thelr brave atruggle behlnd the wonderful
eight from Ithaca laal June.

Ty Cobb has nol loal his battii.K eye. In
four oonaecutlve games wlth the Ath-
l.tlcs laal week he made only fourtcen
bits ln nlr.etcen tlmea at bat, l'>r a t..ta'
i.f tw. titv-iivc baeee. Tb. fnalUade ln-
luded two home runs. two lhree*baggi ra

one double und iiine singlcs. Outalde of
tl.at he didn't do much e.M.pt steni three
or four bases, make nlne put*outa lewi
assists and just oin- .inn. II* netda 1.-

atralnlng.
/.iiiiiii.ituaii, nf the <ubs. is in 11 falr

way to Burpaaa "\\iid i-'ii.¦" Bchulte's
record of t'.vi nty-twu homa rtUlB last sci-

aon. Ho has made eleven to date

Joe Wood, of tbe Red Box, la hot on
the trail of IValter Johnaon and Huii.-
Muiquar.i. Ha hi Becond lo Johnaon ln
strlke-iiuts, with 1,. Bnd BOOOnd t.> M.r-
ojuard in gaaoiae won, having captured
nlneteen and lost ih.-. Maurquard'a reo
<jid now htandt t-.vciity W4M and three
lost. HBRBEBT.

Zo\i £ Boxing £> Yachting «*

Berlin Crowd Greets
American Olympic Stars

Lippincott and Merejdith De¬
feated by Germans in

Spirited Races.
Berlln, July 21.-Thlrteen of the mem¬

bera of the American Olymplc team and

the Greek champion, Tslclltlraa, to-doy

rnet the beit of the German athletes ln
a serles of gamea arranged by tho Berlln
Bport Club aa a aequel to tho Stockholm
gamee. The greateat Interest centred ln
tho 100 and WO metre events, owing to the
assertlons of the flennans that they had
been vletlraa of unfalr tactics at Stock¬
holm.
The dellght of th» spnctators was un-

bonndod when the German r-prlnfer Kau,
whose defeat ln the acml-flnals ef tho 100-
metro at Stockholm was aserlbed by him
to the reneated falsc. starts of Ralph '".

Orflig, Of the Detrolt Y. M. t'. A.. OntShSd
ahead of the Arnerlcans, DoooM F. Mp-
ptnoott University of Pennsylvania, and
P. C. lierhardt, Olymplc A. CH hl the
]<y)-metre, arni also when Hr.iun defeat¬
ed James B, Meredlth, Merrerburg Aced-

NEWPORT OFFERSII CUP
Larned Likely to Appear in

Some Special Contest.
Newport has agaln come fnrward ann

offered a special trophy to be competed
for by lawn tennis players when they
meet for the thirty-secoud annuai all-
c<>mers natlonal dhSmplOnOhlp tourna

ment on the courts of the Casino Rob*
ert I>. 'Wrenn. president of tho Unlted
States National I.awn Tennis AOflOCla*
tlon, has offlclally Informed tbe clubs in

the organlzatlnri and the membera of the

executlve committee of the o(T<t, wtth

the Idea of se^uring oplnlona BJ to the
best form that the competltlon should
take.

Accordlng to a statrment made yeater¬
day lt ls planned te hold a dlatlactly
special contest As it la practlcally cer*
tain at thls tlme that Wllllam a Larned,
the seven tlmes holder of the national
champlonehtpi nill not play through, as

the new rules reijulre. the competltlon
wlll be arranged ko as to brlng the
champion out ln a special cvenL Ho far
three suggestlons have been made.a
doubles Dtateh or saatehOB between pairs
of natlonal prornlnence, a mlxed doublea
tournament, whlch would be nevv to

Newport and ln which the leadlng wom¬

en and men of the country would be
paired, and a golf match. Aa regardi
the latter, lt la understood that the golf
club ls attain te offer a priSS for the vls-
Itlng lawn tennis players. as wns done
last seanon, so that the special trophy
ls likely to OB eonflned to a strlctly turf
courts competltlon.
The entry Ust for the nllcomers wlll

'close wlth Itobert D. Wrenn at the Ca«
slnoat Newport, R. I., on Frldav. AugUBl
16, at whieh tlme ti.e draw wlll bt- made
The question of limiiliig the llat ln sema
manner has agaln come to the front. as

the total last seaeon reached -0. com-

petltors. It 1:4 expected that th'- vv tem-

atie work of tha ranklng eommittee ln
securing data from all parts of the COUII
try as to playera and performancea may
be helpful In aolvlng the prohlern Th*-
hrial nomlnatlona for tha American te.itn
that win play in the Davlfl Internatlonal
cup matchea must also l-e made during
the openlng week of the allcemi ro. Con«
sequontly a special meeting ef the t a-
tionai executive committee haa been
called by President Wrenn. to be held
at tbe Caelno on Tuesday, Augual S8 \

number of other Importanl matters wlll
also be dlacuaeed at that time,

CHAMPION PAIR TO PLAY
Little and Touchard Will Enter

Westchester Tourney.
I.eadln*,* doublea pairs in- ludlnx the na-

tionai champlona, Raymond D. Little and
Qofltava P, Touchard, »iii begln their
matches to-day In the annuai round robln
serlaa for the vVeetcbeater cupe on the
turf courts Of the Country t'l'ib of WeSt-
chester. I.ai-t season Uttle, paired wlth
Harold II. llaekett. captured tie fatnoua
trophles, after a remarkable hu- cesalon
or uphlll battleo This aeaaon Hachett la
paired with l.yle I!. Mahun, Wlth Whom
he won the metropolltan ehamptonsblp a

year ago, nnd with whom be recentl)
captured the Mlddle States title al Ol
ange, N J
Ln additlon, Roberl D. vYrenn, preoldenl

of the natlonal nasodatlon and former na¬

tlonal Champion, has paired Wlth hla
brotber, Oeorge I* Wfrenn, Jr, it is the
sam'* cornbinatlon which faced thi Ir
vlndble Brltona, the Doherty brothera In
the Internatlonal matchea of ist: The
two bave been practlatng conalderablt to
gether and are said to be ln Ihe beet ol
form.
A near eomUnatlon la coropoaed of Rob

ert Ls Roy, tbe former Intercolleglate
champton ot CoiumMa Unlveralty, who
has teatned with P/elter Iferrlll Hall
Then tha Orange pair, compoaed ol ''

Prederlck vYatson, tr, and Charlea it

Leonard, complet< the Hal Oeorge T
Adee, who vviii dlrecl llie tournament,
atatcd last night th.n it waa posslble thal
the Ptinceton doubles pair, Oeorge U.
Church and i; \ Man. nrere llhel* alao
I-, ovmpete. Wlth tbe llve peJra In tlie
origirial draw. the earlefl wlll COOIprl
,,.,, rnateht exclualve of poaalble Uea.

SOUND BEACH COUNTRY CLUB.
[H> Telegraph te TN Trlbuni

- imford, Cent Jul) 21. Ib lh« Bn»la for
tin- \ j. Bllllnn cup «t tha geund Beach
Countr) Club to-4«y U Pt n«rr Merrttl best
John MilT. Jr., 8 up and B te I'l-'. I" 80
hole*. ln- folloivlnjr playera ouallfli'l f'»r 1>
. iu Qn en- Ich Inn tup:

11| .1*. lt -iip N'i^i
U H. Oa) lor, AI
C. M Mm il.- VI
John Moler, |r . 18
.- I- kli II. Vt

R, K Taj lor . S8
0 D. Uooay. ii'.'i
I' t smrni. *>H
|- h. Thomas. l<">

H M- mi. i»"
.-

HOLLYWOOD GOLF CLUB.
Long Brancb, N. J., Jub II..Tha finai

round for tin ru*e*prestdent*a cup of Ihe
Hollywood Club ««« played to-day. Her*
:. ri Bonn iron In Claaa A, defentlng li.
N. Barueh by .; up nnd lo play. Pred
Qreenbeum won ln Claaa B, defeatlng
Charlea I* Oreenball by I up and _ to

play._
s__j_l*i ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦_________¦

lin*"iiali Ti daj i i- m n. y Amerteaaa
vs. Chlcago. Aan r. Lfague I'.rk. Adm. _0c.

ttny. who won the SOO-melre at Stock-
hoim. Meredlth ma*i«- t,,c ''»*.¦' "Nor "'"

whole dlstance. flghting a strong win.) In

th* backatretch. He tlred at tlie finish.

nnd Braun won by flve yards ln 1 minute

'oi.: eeeonda Iferedlth'o time at the

Olyhiplc games was 1 minute I1J second-.

The llme anounce.l for tlie l*V.-m.itre
daah was 10.7 seconds. I.ipplncott wmi tbe

200-tnetre from RaU bl BJ seconds,
breuktng tlie German record.
No worlds records were better.d, but

tho Amerieun. Ralph Rose, and ihe

Greek, Tsiclltiras, BBtabltBbed new Ger¬

man marks, . respectivrlv, In the Bhot-
put, with 47 feet 7 Inches, and tha stand-

ing broad Jump, wlth 10 feet v Inchea
T. I 8. Berna. Comell I'nlvcrsity, cre-

ated a new iWnian record in the 1,00).
metre, coverli.g the dlstanCB ln nlne min-
utea 1-5 aecond Oeorge L Horlne, Le-
land Stanford L'nlversit.v, won th.- hlgh
Jump, clearlng tho bar at 6 feet 11-5
Inchea Mark s. wright, Dartmouth,
CBtptured tho polc vault wlth a Jump of
11 feet 97 Inches.
Tho attendance at the gamaa was the

largest on record, there belng barcly
standlng rootn ln Ihe grounda

m RR IHE GOLFERS
Shanley Cup Offered for Com-

petition at Deal Club.
a cup to perpetnete the memory of the

late John V. Shunl.-y has been offere*J
for competltlon among the membera of

tha I'eal Gulf and Country Club. The
COnteet for the trophy is to be an an-

nal affair, and tho winner wlll have hia
name Inaerlbed on the *. jp and wi!l rc-

celva aa well one of a almllar design. in

order to provlde for thls new competl¬
tlon, tlie quallfytng round of tbo club
cha.mp|onship. Whlch was BehOduled f"r

next Saturday. has b. en chang.-.! to Sat¬

urday, Beptamber 7. There ^pa ba thlrty-
two players quallfjr for match play for

the Shanl.-y Cup next Saturday. Match
rounda wlll be played on Bubsegucnt Bat-
urdays. .

Sevcral linportant tournanients are to

ba de.ided before the uaual midauinmer
lull in golf drclea takes place. »>ver the
public links nt Poreet I'ark th.re wlll be
an Invitation tournament. open to rcal-
dents of Brooblyn and nienihers of Long
Island golf clubs, on Thuraday, Prtday
nt d Saturday of thi" week. Ofl tb- last

three daya of pOXl Weah there wlll bo an

Invitation tournament at Bhawnea »

well as tha national open cbamptonahlp
at l'.uffalo The annual Shlnn.'co. k H!!!'

tournament tabca PBtCB tbe week follow¬
lng, After that th.-re wlll b. tvvi weeka
of re-t.

If the plans of 0 V,'. Ka!r<iiild. one of
the leadlng Ugbtt «f tha Manhattan Golf
f'lub. the mernbers of whl-h plI >' OVar
the publlc couree at I'-lham Ba) Park.
go through. an Invitation tournament Wlll
be held there eith.-r late thls fall or II' st

Beaeoa Pairebild, w-h.. haa been a eom«

petltor ln most of the invitation
menta hereebouta thta aeaeon, beltevea .4

competltlon of this nature win be hlghly
MfuL

BROWN TO MEET BEECHER
Two Rugged Lightweights to

Box in Garden To-night.
Two rugged llghtwelghte. "Toung"

Brown and Wll le Beecher. are read] to
aettle the queetlon of auprema* In Madl-
.iiti Bquare Oarden to-nlght Thi
matehed t.. box ten rounda ..t 1X5 pounda
to declde the champaonahlp <>f lha ).a-'

Slde. where both ha-. e thouaanda of foi-
luwers Brown tun nol »* MI dtacouraged
by hia d'f'at on polnta al the handi of
"Toung Jack" O'Brlen two weeki ago
He || determlned to whlp Beecher to-

nlght ln order to .< onvltv <. Ulbflon thai
bas a rlKbi to another DOUl wlth *> Brlen.

I'ai atoore i** In bne conditlon for hia
ten round argumenl wlth Teddy Maleney,
.i riva! Philadelphlan, who haa boa d a

draw wlth "Toung Jack' O'Brlen, and lo
v.rv clever atoore hasn t been eeen at

a local club for sevcral nionths bfCBUBe
.,f a trlp t" the oaal Ile i; anxloua t.>

Kel on n ith Jack Brltton ln the Oard* n

if be defeata hfalooej
.r tbe beal featherwelghla In Ihe

rlng is Pranklc Plemlng, who holda t..-

Canadtan champlonshlp He win tackl*
Tommy Bu. k, of Phlladelphl i. in the
third len-round bout. an.l doubtleee wlll
Und ti"- latter :. worthi foe, There wlll
Iih two sivro'ind bouts. Popuiar pn. es

win pr. i/ail, ai u na

The Royala Athletic Club of Brooklyn,
v.iii put ..ii thre* len-round bouta al Ihe
Clermonl Avenue Rlnh to-morrow night,
Wiiile Howard, the Idol of Rldgewood,
wlll appear agalnal Oeorge Pox, th. bar.!

hlttlng New Tort llghtwelght Wlllle
b. niii.r. the popuiar featherwelght, wlll

me.t Kughe) Rodden, the Bcotch cham¬
pion, w bo has made a Imst of friinds l:i

thla couitry, Jo. Poa and Prank Kayaer
Brlll furnlsh the curtaln ralaei »t ten
rounda

A t'me imxiuj; antertatnmenl ha bi n

Brranged bj Ihe llehtahon brothera i"r

the st M.boias Rlnk on tVedneaday
night Three tan-round bouta ar. on Ihe
,;ir.i phll Croaa nill atarl i'm- wheel
buBsIng wben he fa«*a "Battllng" llur-
b :., tii- PaaaaJe ryebma in tbe nm of
the t >n*round mllla The m ¦¦"¦ >i boul
will tuing together Jobnny Dundee, the
Weal side Itallan, and Patay Kllne, one
of the best featberweigbta In the coun¬

try, Tbe maln bout of tbe evenlng ivlll
be between i<ea<-b croaa and Tommy
O-Keefe. of Phlladelphia. it nill i.e
0*KeefO*a flrSt appearance in thla city.

Rilly Olbaon, tin- wall known boxlng
promoter, win give a compllmentary dln¬
ner ut tlie Ht. Iienis Hotel to-nlghl to
I'.oinbardler Wrlls, the KiibIIkIi heavy-
weiBht *-liami'lon, who wlll saii for liuuie
to*morrow.

AMERICANS AT COPENHAGEN.
L'openhagen, Jaly B..A great .rowd

witneeaad tbo conteatg at th.- Btadlum
hera to-day, in whlch aaearal of tiu-1
membera of tbe American Olymptc team,
kjoU part. .t. J. Denoghue, <»f tb. i,os
Angelea Athletic Club, won tna pobj
raull wlth a vault <.' M feel I Inchea
and tbe runnlng broed j'.rnp vvitb M feet
7 Inchea. Denoghue waa aecond in tbe
hlgh hurdles, which event was won by
EkahL g L'aue. *

% Motor Boatin.
IREDS EASY FOR-MNTS
Champions Pile Up Big Score

and Beat Cincinnati.

DOYLE NIPS ONE RALLY

Robs McDonald of a Three-
Base Hit, with Bases Filled

and None Out.
fBy Telegraph to Tbe Tribune.)

Cindnnatl, July O..The final serles of
the (jianis' Western trlp was itiaugurated
in re to-day by a vletory <»v.>r iiank
.>'l»ay'H fast slliiplng Redlegs. The
score, whlch was IS to *, lella the *t.»r>
Of a loosdy played game, whlch was won
becauae tin- ehamplona' heavy atlchwork
ofTset the flve bobbles that thelr fli ldcrs
made
Captain i«irry Doyle ataged tha hair

raiser when, ln the Hral innlng, wlth the
has--; Clogged with eager Reds and no-
bodv out IfcD inald drove u hot one on a

llne ov<-r second baai that was tlcketcd,
"Three-haggfr." Aa tbe crowd leaped to
its feet l.airy leaped in tb" air, and be-
forn the surprim-d runtiers end batter
i-.n- vv whal had happened, returned to

learth clutchlng th.- spbere with one hand.
a loss to Merkle cut two on tho bench

land aaved a dangeroua rally.
In the flrst lrming Bnodgrass Btung a

Jlln.-r to rlghl that was good for a alngle.
Doyle tnpped a slow one to BgM and the
letter relayed to Bamond, who mulfed ihe
throw. atid both of the runtnrs Were safo
Becker dropped a hlt into right, and
Bnodgraas acored the lirst run. Merkle
followed aith a eafety t-> centre. and
Doyle tallled.

i-'or tin- Reda, Beacher led off wlth a

alngle to centre, and Batea walked. Hoo-
lltsell beet out a bunt to Bbafer. Wtth
th- cushions loaded and no one out Mltch-
ill llfted a long one to llght and Hescher
came home, whlle Batea went to tiurd.
Phelan'a grounder to Pletcher wenl f«>r

a Mt. and Batea reglstered vV'hen Egan
aent up a low By to right BeM Murray
dropped the ball, and all three runm.-rs
were aafe. MrOraw took Wlltae out ..f
the box and eent i'randail in. When Otis
atepped int<> ti,.- box Bsmond w«.< at tiie
bat, but O'Daj yanked him and aent
McDonald to bat. Mac connected with
ti.e lirst ball pltChed and drove it on a

llm rowiini ri-rht Beld, but Doyle stuck
hls mitt ln the way aml spilli d the b> sna
lleyara opened the aecond wtth s liner

t-» centre fleld. Batea fell la Beldlng tha
ball aml Meyera went t<> aecond A pas,
.ii Pletcher pul iwn men on, aml Cren
dall landed a hlt ln right on whlch Mey¬
era acored and Pletcher vvint to thir-t
'.i.i.iiv Bnodgraas tnpped sa eaay one to
McDonald, i-ut th< latter fumbled and all
hands were rate, Including Pletcher al
the plate. Doyle Bled to Egan, and Beck¬
er ended the innlng when he forced Bnod*
grgBa at aecond.
Once agaln the Redlega itarted after

the Qlanta. M« r :u muffed Bhafer*a ib-
alid on Clarke, aml Tom reaehed Becond

rold v as aent up to tne bat in place
f Benton, bul holated to left Beld Batea

trlpled t- right Beld and Clarke acored.
Batea carae home a moment later. when
Pletcher threw wlld t-i Brst bupe on Hob*
lltaell'a grounder Hebtltaell atole Becond
and Mltchell araa paa ad, bul Phelaa ni< d
t-i Pleti her.
Davta, Ibe roungater from the Appo*

lachlan League, went on tbe hill for the
and got b) untll ,l1*' Bfth. ln ti.at

!. atir Bhafer walked, Pletcher hl;
¦ grounder to Phelan and the latter fum*

the ball. !-oth runnera t>< Ing
< in Crandall'a grounder to McDonald
E3gan dropped tha throw. Bnodgraas aln-

t" lefi tn id aml t«ij runnera aoored.
Then M.-k«r ahot a alngle t.) centre BeM
and two more come In. .

KeeCi .. lleved Davla in the aixth Inn¬
lng, l"it in the nlnth the vlsltOrs BCorod
four more runa 11. >:-tft_:*-n made a Bne
plaj on McDonald'a throw to tlrst to
catch Pletcher and retlred the runner.
'A Ith i'randail als., oul of thp way, lt did
m>t look aa Ihough tha Olanta would he
dangeroua, but Bnodgra ¦ and Doyle
.-iriKi»-ij. Becker walked and the
were loaded. Wlth two Btrtkea and three
balla mi Merkle, he alammed b sin<ie to
left, aml two more reglatered. Murray
mada hla Brel hlt of the game when hia
drlve went io the nirht Held bleachere,
aml another pair Waa hung uo. Ued
tried lo Btretch the hl) into a homer, but
Bgan !¦ lay tn the plate caught him
Wlth one gone In tha nlnth. the Red-

lega tried to rally. but fell r*r ahort <.f
the count plled up bj the Gothamitee.
Batea waa s.ifc on « wlld throw by
Bhafi r and HoblltaeU'a drlve went all the
way lo ihe corner In riicht, Bates acor
ing HoblltS4 il atoppi d ai thlrd, bul
WPaon, who relleved Meyera at the start
nf tin- nlnth Innlng, allowed the ball to
roll lo t.'.- grandatand,nnd Hobby trotted
in .Mltchell and Phelan wenl out on
...-i.-.v chancea.
The score followa:

Tnui- 4:: t 14 -; |.. Totala j; s . .: i. l

'Batted tot ii'iit'in ni weond Innlng.
N'-h Tarti .3 '.' n 0 i 0 0 0 4 II
cincinnati 3 3 . B 0 0 '.' 41

Threa bese hlts ii_i*m, Murray, in-i'
Hlti "tr wiitm-. 8 m l - Innlng: -,rr frandall.
il in B 3-8 hinhiK*. ott Behton, B in 3 Innlnga;
otT i-.ivi>. .1 in ;i Innlnga; off Keefa, m ln 4
Innlng' Bacrlftce iv Mltchell Mtolen .-.*.¦*,

Hiil.iiu.il. I'.il.- Backar Dnubla playa
Dovli t. Markla; Beecher t.i Phelan; Pletcher
lo Markla, l<efl on baaa* N< « Y.irk. II Cln
c-lnnatl, I Irsl baaa oa \>*vn <>tt Wlltae, i
ciir i'rnn-iaii, . ..tr Banton, l off i>mi- 8; ot*
Keefa, t Htrucfe oul n- Crandall, I, bi
Ranton, i; bj I'hvIn. . Time 3:18. L'atplrea

lliah-r _n.| l-'lnnenin

ANOTHER MAN FOR YANKS
Del Paddock, an Inflelder, to

Join Team at Once.
Decatur, III.. July ui The Dubuque

bflUMbttll club of Ihe Three i Leegue
I.-I a deal laal rilght for the salc of
i«i Paddock, an Inflelder, to tbo New
Vork Tapkeea. Paddoch recelved a trial
this Bprlng with the Chlcago Whlta Box,
but waa returned lo Dubuque. He nrlll
report to ihe rankecs Immediately.
Martlna and Brandt, two pitchera of

the Beaumont Te.\us League team. have
been t-oid to the Boatoo Rad Sox.

Flumora of a meeting ef American
League playera to fSorm protecthrs na-
aoclatlon at th* Hotel Bomerael yestor
day were OOOled by llarry Dovta, man-
agei of the Cleveland team, last Right

& Comment
'Baseball Fight

in Bbvo Leaguej
NATIONAL I LAGl h GA1IKS TO-DAV.
New York at ( ln. innatl.

Brooklyn at I ii" n<>
I'lilladelphia al St. I.oule.

Itojttoo at IllUbiiri-li.
KF.Mi.Ts Ol' OAJfJBI YKSTKKliAY.

New Vork. Vi; ( Inrhinall, 0.
Mili-iino. <\; BrooUlv D, I.

nlcaaja, II; Hrookl>n, 4.
M. LouU, Hi Thlludelphla. 0.

NATIONAL LF.A4.1K HTAXMNO.

WowVarfc, i; « PU: gll l*l0t|.7U
Chk-age a. ; m i i*» l io.ii .014
Plltahurgh 4 s s B | : : 4; .sho
lin. Innatl I 1 1 . 4.10' 0! 0 441.010
ri.llu.lelpbu I; 5' g| 0.1 41 B;0 :i!> .4»4
st. ix.nu a a ii .-. l o : 14 .440
Breefclyw 12 4 1 0 «. 011.0041
Ite.lon I I 1 l <i 4 .> . tl .'-'Tl
l.ame* jeet tl M .14 4.' 40 M M 0t

AMI11KAX LKA4.TK I'AMKS TO-OAY.
I bkfage al New ^ork.

St. Loiil- al I'blladelpbln.
Iletrult at Wu-liinjtl.i.i.

( b velne.l at lloston.
RKM'I.TS Ol OAJfBa VKSTKKIIAV.

No |iinirs j.cbe.liiled.
AMKRKAN IKA4.li: srANDINO.

r

* :2.1s =¦¦- ;s I-1* i|»|e. ¦.]: Ial*lei: '.!..!¦ 5

Beetea.i. : io * 4 * U to*il .*(<>:.

Waahlagtoa s . :. 0 .) »i 11 0 44.OU
I'liiliirlelnlili 0 II,.-! 0, 1! 1. 0 I.'.D.VIK

fhteago « .". . . .] * 0 18 .SJB
( levrL.n.l I l :. «. 0 fi M 13 4«:i
lirtn.it I l :. « »-- » il <:'.-O*:!
\>« \.,rl< I :. I 0 ."- ¦-' SS5.300
Hl. I^ul- "l t I .'j 4 « 1 .*» .-'98

<,nm-« b>»t 27 .11 38 KI l*i l« ."jK "/0

MATTY AND "RUBE" EASY
Ouffy Lewis Says Red Sox Will

Humble the Giants.
[By Tetegraph to The Tri:iine.

H-ston. Juiv- B..Dufty L.-wls, the bril-
llant left BeMer Of th- Boaton Red Sox.
la buay ountlng hls wlnners share ln the
next world'a oerlea Dectarlng that hls
team has the Am.rican Leak'uc pennant
clnch.-d, he thlnks that beatlng the Giants
in t! world'a aertea wlll be men-ly a

matter ot form. Itarquard, hc says. has

pltched blmaelf out maklng a record,
While Matty is "Bllpplng back" even BJ
In former yeara. Perbapo the Cubs or

Plratea can enllghten hlm on thla point.
The rest Of the New Vorl; pttcblng Btaff
la a r-.'KliKiblc nuantlty.
Duffy. wbo la amoklng a fim- brand of

[tobacco ihla lummer, Bpoke as followa ln
an InterilOW to-day:
The Boaton Bad Boa arlll win tbe

American League pennant ar.d the
world'a champlonahip. The eventa ol
the last two weeka have made this a cer-
talnty in ii,v mlnd. Of courae. l am
prejudi.ed. having the honor <.f belng a

member ot; the te.un Hut th.- wu> a B
huve not only held uur lead but it
creaeed it. the general tmpr*jvement all
along the line in tbe team with the proa-
pecta of tlie w.-rld's serles .so neur at
hand. the fa<*t that the AthletlCB have
ehown no Improvement an.l made no

gain, the fact that the National LeagUB
.lubs have ehown bayond .<- doubt that
the Ne'v York Olanta can ba beaten, tbe
facl that thi Olanta have proved them-
aelvea a two-pltcber team.all theaa
facta go to sliow thai Boaton, >>.-. present
forin. haa tha graataat glory ln baeaball
graeped and almoel woi
Modesty forblda ma aaytng all that l

WOUld about tne team, but I *aant to
kiii pratae whera it t.-< due Some crltlce
hand the major itIz.- to Trla Speaker

.loe Wood. Thla is riRht. becauae
wlthout the marvelloua Wood ;.n.l tlie
Bensatlonal speaker we would nol be
leadlng the race. Hut we hava b well
balanced team The men are all playlng
together and there ar.- no cliquea In-
ste.ui of having two good pltchera and
b fea average onea, ,.s la the caae with
tha New Vora Olanta, we have flve atara,
every man being antitled t«> a chance in
the world'e aerh Colllna Hall, O'Brlen,
Bedlenl and Wood form tlie strongest
comblnatlon In baaeball. Wa have no
pluyed-out veterana in the line-up; also
no recrulta wim ara llable to ko up in
the alr and break under tha atrnln of a
hard aerlee. The le.-mi aa it atanda to
day is u<"»l tor two yaara more. and
three vears at the top Is the llmlt of
anv b.,seball team.
During th* laal two weeka we iiavei

pi.ivrd and defeated the stron«est teama
in the American League. The Olanta
have lo.-t seven oui of twelve gamea a"''
..\. ahown lhat they can b-' badly beat¬

en. Marquard ba- loal hia grlp on thoas
world'a recorde. Trying to make a
cr.l has hurt I ini. lll my eaiimatlon.
Matty, a man we hlt hard three yeara
a*>. |n an luterleague Berlea Ifl Bteodll)
allpping back. He la worklng on the
Iheory tliat it is all r.ght to let a team
bn hlm and then cloaa up in the plnch. a
Ile had better nol tn tbis on Boston
When our boya hit hlm, they'll liit hlm
mi hard there w;u be no ptnchee.
- a

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.
no.- tnonei unt of rain.

INTLItNAI'UINAI. LI.A4.1K.
I.AMLS TO-DAY.

Nrwurk nt !ln<in-«ler.
Jer«ey Clt» at HulTalo.

Prov Iden. e at Toronlo.
Hiiltiiii.ire at M unt real.

BBBi'LTi or OA9IB8 VWfllaTUT
PrevMeewe ra Ne«urk .rnini.

Hulllmi.rr \». ,ler«ey I ilr ruui

yl'lMHM. <>!' TLAMM.
\v. l. p.c. ar. l. r.i.

R«rlaealet> Ri 04 r>',\ .ler. i li- in U All
Itultimre 47 II AM IVot'me :in 48 .148
Tor.into II ll> ..'.II RolTuIn H7 l-i li.,
n.'h.hU tl II ..".IH Montreal 0g ."..; ..'.:i-

<# Other Sports
¦SUPERBAS LOSTlW
Chicago Cubs Easily Gobbli

Up a Double-Header.

RUCKER FAILS HIS TEAM
Nap Severely Punished _t

Pinches, Schulte Tripling
with Bases All Filled.

I Hy Telefr-vph to The Trlbuna.I
t'hlcago, July 21.-The Brooklyn fle

perbas opened a senes wtth the ('hlcu*
Cubs ln a dlsastmus manner to-day s*.

dropplng both games of a double-header
Thi- .-cor.-s were « to 1 and 11 to 4. Heavy
hlttlng waa In ev Idf-nce on both -Idea, iju
Hrulns emergiiiK wlth the honors Thry
BUceeeded In bunchlng many of thelr hlti i
whlle thf Brooklyn bettera falled to «v
taln a safety at th-- oppnrtunn tlme.
Nap Rucker was an open book to th

Chlcago batsmen. who found him f«
elnven hlts In th« openlng attraetli)-,
I.eftv" I/elfleld, the Plttsburgh cast-fli

pltted hls sklll aj?alri*t Rucker, but ^
though hlt freely was a puzzl^ at crltlcg
limrs. Schulte and Ev.-rs. the ilamftre*
C'ub bafsmen, caused the downfall o( th
vlsitora by their terrirlc hlttlng. Rt-|
drove out three hlts, but Schulte s Baf«_«*
brnuslit ho.ne runa.
After Lelfl-ld had doubled In tlie thln

S-hulte sent a tlmely slngle to left. »««,.
Ing the pltcher. Hls most deedly hlt ___,
in th" rlghth, when. with all thr^H b^
occupled, ie poled a -Irlve to the ^
Beld fenca lor tliree bases. In Brookiyji

ot the sixth l-'i.sli. r. who a^aln took
Tuoley'a pla c at ahortatop, irlpled ti
centre, acoring llummel, who had prcvi.
oual] alngled. Northen, llummel »*<
lisli-r did t'i<- most effectivf batttag for
tlie vlaltors, each securlnj; a brace g
blta.
The Cuba B4M ured an early lead in tbt

aecond s.inn- by sioring aeven runa ln the
flrst three Innlnga. Curtla made ;..* oa,
ond Inglorlous Btart for Brooklyn, an.
had t'j -i vv.,;. to Knet---:. The latter
'va> no Improvement, and a fuaUIada tl
hlts brought Kent to the rescue in th*
aii ti: Tbe Cub battcrs had another bat-
tlng fest. their twelve hlts Im ludlng fln
doubles and a tilple hy l.ra-h.

ECd i: ulboch twlrled for Chsnee'a mn
and was pounded hard fo." eleven snfetlei
Hls support was Bparkllng, whlle lie tin
pitched iiitnseif maaterly oul of veveru
ttght places. Jake Daubert. the gu-

Iperbas1 star Brst baaemsn, s.io^m hu
battlng furm bj driving oul four sinjlet
The scores follow:

mtOT IJ.VMK
CUICAOO HKOOKI.TV

abr h po ao aiir h poit
Sheek'd, if * l 0 I BBiMeran, ef 4.) 9 (tt

.Srhu:;., 1 f 4 ^ 3 0 0 0 Northen. If 4 0 : III
TinkT, h- 4 0 1 1 r> 0 Smith. 3:- 4 0 1 t II

..« - 3h 4 0 1 2 3 0 IUuhert. II) 4 0 1 * II
i l.ea h. rf. 4 0 14 0" Cutahaw.ni 40 t i 11
Sa.er. lb. 4 0 0 11 0 0 HumniH.rf 4 1 2 1 tl

[Kvera, Zh :n 3 .' l 0 Ki»iur. »«. 30 2 i ii
Aroh-r. e. 48 1 4 10 MUler. 10 14 tl
L*ifieid. p 3 .' 1 I .0i Rucker. p...O 4 111

.Pbelpa.... 10 0 l tl

Total* 13 H 11 .: IJI Totilf. 341 MMH
.Battad for RuCkfT ln the nlnth Innlng

Chlcago .0 0 i) 1 0 " I 1-4
Brooklya .o o o o o t o IW
T»'iv-kw hlr.«-I/-lfl<>Ir*. T'.n;<«r Tnr**>-__*

hii>- Flaher, Sehulta Bacrtfl - lta .-<-h.«r
Tlnker. I.i-lflel-l. I>ouMe play.Tlnker, Kraa
t. -a|,-r. Left on baaea -i'l! ago, llrooklri.
9. Flrst ba«-e nn balla-off I.-ltiel! I; _t
Rucker, C Btruck out-lly Hucker, <. by t_-
;..;.!. Z Th:...1:3.V

SKinNii OAME
CHICAOO BROOKLTH,

ab r h po ae ahr h pollIrkard, if 3 i 3 o o Mi-.rsn. cf.. i: i . ti
o o 1 ') N"than.rf.lf tl t 1 l»

1 1 0 Bmlth, 31. 40 1 1 11
: 1 0 Daubert. lb 4 I 4 I II
i 11 Wbaai if : o 0 t II
4 00 Hurnmcl. rf 1 1 I II

Total*

.Batl ' K taar ln tha »l-th Inmnj.
..88888481 x-'-l

Brooklyn .0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1-1
Tn'i 1 ;im- hlta-Sel-T. Raulboch, iv>»rn»

Evera, tfchulte, K-nr. Bmlth. rhrea <¦»* -8
1 Northen Illt» it Ofil*. .1 in 31*, innlnga; off Knorzer. 3 ln IS l»-

ning*: la I laalnga. SacrtSca fll**
Kheckard, Brwln. st.-ien baaei l»aub«rt.

DouMc plays.lx»wn-. L.'veni *
Baler; Schulte to Sai^r. Lefi ,- baaia CS>
oaa". 4. Ilrooklyn, S Ha.-«e« on h_ la.00 R*»;-
bach, '. off Curtjja, !; mT K*nt. i «trufk a«t

:- Curtlfl t»v Reulbai h, 4 ¦. Ki fiwr, l;
t.y Kent, 1 tVIM pttch.Knetaer. Time..'-O
I'liiplres-Ilrt-nr.an ar.d 4>wer.i.

a

CARDINALS. S; PHILLIES. 0.
^t Loula, July tl. -Brrora by tba Phil-

'.leM ln the thlrd ai.d fourth inning* of l«-

days game enabled the C'ardlnal? to *ln

by a acore of 3 to 0.
.The score followa.

ST. LOUIO. PHILADELPIU.
abr h po a> ibrli po ».

HiiKKhn..b 400 3 teiPaakart, ef. 481 I 8J
Macae, lr .1 ol' 4 oo Lobart. "-1 401 4 .

Mawrer. 3n :oo I 3 0 Ma.-- M 4 0 2
Kon'rhy.lb .: I 0 13 o u i'rm-.:ii, rf. 401 IM
Cvan* rf.. 301 1 00 lAJ.lru-. lb. 400 T 1*
Houaer. mh 300 l ItlKnabe, !b.. I0t l <.
Oakee, cf 881 o oo Dootan h.. 888 t JJ
Wimk... c. :: l i .'i 00 Dootn. c 300 '» .'
tlaniu-n. p311 0 4 0 M or. p 188 « 'J

.s.'huii.-, p... 0"0 a ae
I'Mill- r 100 . .'

Tot.l*. ,.»88-718t| T,)tnl-. :: 0 8 :4 tt*

.Battrrj for Mourc la eighth Iniunf.
St. loula.O 0 _ t n " 8 8 I-J
HhlUdelphla.. .» .. 8 n . . *__"

Two-baaa hlt*.Wlago Stolen bai*i.K*"
n.l.-hv. M.Kf.-, Harmon. B UafeB JQQtm
i-li Donlae. Knuhe and l.ul-TU-. MottW".

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE RESULT8.
aii gnmea poetpooed on account of rwk

ADIRECTQRYOf
REUABLfOfTEWNdS
BY AUTOMOBILE
DEALER5 tr USER5 \

t__g" BEST AUTOS-LOWEST PRICES
Oamewatrnttasa al sa Bxanthntles insit. j.

Prices'$150 to $3,000
Ill.Krht. old. Bt, cheapaet hoti!«e ln thi*. hutdnrM.

%\.% Shocsfc lubcsS4to$,
Laanpa tferae, Magaetee, BflndahleMe, asa

Wlnter Bodles 30 fc ti 50% Saving
i ...i-..- Oesueli n prepared for WInto Weather.
Jandorf Automobile Co.,
KKffi» 42-44 w. 62d st. y;^.y

PACKARD carb
By the hour or trlp L'p-to-date- aerv Ica

,nly. It.-ii s naodi rate
H\:x*. 818 WROT 4:'.l> ST.

TtX :iisu BRTAKT

"SS" PACKARDS ¦ :v;iiriilni * reunonuMr.
ORirriTH. UT Weat Wd. TOM ¦Colpmbua.
A PKW K\t BPTIONAL H.HIiAI.VS |.v
I'SKD IARS Of VAKIOl'S T.PR8. AT

SAiBIKKK PRICBB. MINKKVA. 1964
B'llAY. TK1, tOt.. 8036.

GIAKAINTEED REBIILT CARS
Thej ar- iroing and *¦>.->a f«»« ^^aaaaagj

.-aua.- they are not ovrhailled. tul^ r'»

end earay our reguUr guar*nt..e ..-l «T
:.,, g., buay qulek. lf >ou wanl '. '¦¦'»;.,.
well known ear al a low £«ure. '«*,_.-t
Dept. BTODDABD MOTOR CO.. J» ^
.-,Ttli BC, ..-ar H way.

,.-oit lllltK. NEW **AR« f^^SttipaVaeer tourlng/ aneclal ratea''.rJ4*5
|> a.rvice during Suminer. \\ .¦ aeno
,\.rvwl.r- I'nlve-anl T.xlm.>tM < »D *

i.*,i r ial KM Ot 'Phena Piaaa -ll"]__^.
DEI.IVKKV WAOON - OVERI. UML lj£

llebulli ..nd rapalatad hka bbwj . ¦» ¦¦

riiice for itaa n_,
MOTOR iPraWWCB. ^

40 \V. OOth Sl_ T.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES. jb4

CWILLIAlVICO.?r^
:.,:» Weal 3Bth Hl.. I <*r. B'wsj. Col. -*"

6PEED0METERS
CORBIN BROWN Brown diai \Miit» iararaaaC


